Role of Nad(P)h: quinone oxidoreductase in the regulation of intracellular redox state.
This paper is a brief overview of current knowledge about DT-diaphorase [NAD(P)H: Quinone Oxidoreductase, NQO], flavoprotein that catalyzes the obligatory two-electron reduction of a wide variety of substrates. The most efficient substrates are quinones but the enzyme will also reduce quinone-imines, nitro and azo compounds. NQO is unique among known NAD(P)H-oxidizing flavoproteins in being a 2-electron transferring quinone reductase, and play a major role in preventing one-electron reduction of exogenous quinones by other enzymes to auto-oxidable semiquinones and concomitant superoxide-radical generation. Induction of NQO by a variety of xenobiotics (potential sources of free-radical formation which lead to DNA and cell damage) provides protection from the cytotoxic and carcinogenic effects of these compounds. NQO has an important role in the bioreductive activation of various quinones used in cancer chemotherapy.